
LS连接器GB35L-40S-H08优势供应

产品名称 LS连接器GB35L-40S-H08优势供应

公司名称 北京一祥聚辉科贸有限公司

价格 .10/只

规格参数

公司地址 北京海淀区宝盛里19号楼兴缘写字楼210室

联系电话 010-82916312 16622895058

产品详情

连接器，供应LS原装连接器

Description High voltage, sealed, electromagnetically shielded connector for BOP components o
n FCEV systems

 Features - Electromagnetically shielded connector with metal housing- Sliding mount construc
tion - Contact reliability ensured against severe vibration and high temperatures by using str
ip-bbbb contact elements - Easy bolt-on side connector  Benefits - EMI shielding with bu
ndled shield - Unit side connector easily integrates into BOP components - Low contact r
esistance and voltage  - Compact size with bundle shielding 

Specification

Type

 Unit Side

 Wire Side

 Male

 Female

 Poles

 2P, 3P



 Voltage rating

 ~600V

  ~600V

 Current rating

 10A

  10A

 Applicable wire size

 1.25?

 Shielding effectiveness

 40dB

2. 40A Connector▲ 40A(2P) Male                            
      ▲40A(2P) Female

DescriptionHigh-voltage, sealed, electromagnetically shielded connector for inverters / converters a
nd other applications on HEV and FCEV systems. Features- Electromagnetically shielded conn
ector- Tamper-resistant CPA- Contact reliability ensured against severe vibration and high tem
peratures by using a multiple contact terminal Benefits- EMI shielding with either an indepe
ndent or bundled shield - Tamper-resistant CPA prevents removal by customers or vandals-
 Unit side connector easily integrates into the battery or inverter- Low contact resistance a
nd voltage  Specification

 TypeUnit SideWire SideMaleFemale Poles2P, 3P, 4P2P, 3P, 4P Voltage rating~600V~600V C
urrent rating35~40A35~40A Applicable wire size3~8?3~8? Shielding effectiveness40dB40dB

3. 65A Connector▲ 65A(2P) Male                            
      ▲65A(2P) Female DescriptionHigh-voltage, sealed, electromagnetically shielded connect
or for batteries and inverters on HEV systems. Features- Electromagnetically shielded connecto
r with metal housing- Tamper-resistant CPA- Contact reliability ensured against severe vibratio
n and high temperatures by using strip-bbbb contact elements- Easy bolt-on side connector
 Benefits- EMI shielding with an independent shield - Tamper-resistant CPA prevents remov
al by customers or vandals- Unit side connector easily integrates into a battery or inverter
- Low contact resistance and voltage - Compact size with high performance contact providi
ng high conductivity
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